SBA Meeting Agenda

October 4, 2012
12:00 PM
Room 3080

I. Meeting Called to Order

II. Open Forum (3 minutes per speaker / 15 minute maximum)

III. Establishment of Quorum
   a. Jeremy is absent: no notice.

IV. Approval of Agenda--approved

V. Approval of Minutes--approved
   a. Minutes from September 27, 2012

VI. Officer Reports
   a. President’s Report
      i. Vice President Swearing In
      ii. Fee Increase
         1. Talked with Dean Boger yesterday. Lot more detail from on why now, and why not in the past.
            a. Expanding externship program--doing more semester-away externships etc.
            b. Moving a staffmember to a full-time position
            c. No plans to expand the faculty.
            d. No major program changes on the horizon
               i. RRWA is going well
               ii. Moot court has expanded and probably won’t expand further
         2. UNC isn’t having the application and acceptance drop-off that other schools are presently facing, so we’re in a good position. Which is why Dean Boger can feel confident that we won’t need to raise fees in the foreseeable future
            iii. Tabling
               1. Note--need to sign up for future weeks because current sign-up is about out.
               2. Tabling Tuesdays and Wednesdays
   b. Vice President’s Report
      i. Need to meet with Dac to coordinate about what he’s done so far or not.
      ii. Dac has future scheduled meetings for Barrister’s Ball Committee--hasn’t selected the Committee, but many people want to be a part of it.
   c. Treasurer’s Report
      i. Nope.
   d. Secretary’s Report
      i. AWA Conference
1. Alternative to SBA donation: ask Career Services Office for their leftovers

VII. Class Reports
   a. **3L Class Report**
      i. Speaker update--we’re drafting a letter
      ii. Christina Cress is heading up Halloween Party
   b. **2L Class Report**
      i. Still no word on the money from East End.
      ii. SAFO fees question
         1. When should we discuss giving student groups a blanket fee, etc.?
   c. **1L Class Report**
      i. Addition of a Freezer
      ii. Adding variety to lunch options
      iii. Fridge Cleanout by student orgs
          1. Every two weeks
          2. Between 5 pm Friday and 8 am Saturday
      iv. Google doc for bylaw changes
      v. Transportation Committee

VIII. Old Business/New Business

IX. Announcements